
 

 

 

 

  

This week our Collective 

Worship theme was: 

Advent 
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Spellings 

Children should now have a new login in for their Spellings Shed accounts this year.  

Please find a link below to the login area: 

https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2Fen-gb 

For week beginning Monday 5th December children will complete list 12 for their year groups. 

Spellings can also be found at: 

https://www.christchurchfederation.co.uk/junior-curriculum-maps  

Writer of the Week 

  

 

Writer of the Week 

 

We did not have an achievers assembly this week, due to setting up 

the Christmas Fair. Awards will be rolled over to next week. 

School Dinners 

This term we have a new menu. Please find it attached to the bottom of the newsletter. 

Next week back will be week 3 

School dinners are £2.50 per day which is payable on Pay360. If your child would like a school dinner, they can order one daily. All they 

need to do is inform their class teacher during the dinner register.  

All meals are freshly prepared on site and there is always the choice of jacket potatoes or sandwiches if your child does not like the main 

menu option that day. 

3C will be keeping the golden jacket for another week! 

Next week, look out for Miss Cox in the golden jacket! 

Which class will win next week?......... 

 

 

https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login?return_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spellingshed.com%2Fen-gb
https://www.christchurchfederation.co.uk/junior-curriculum-maps


Dates for your Diary (new information in bold)  

In order to make it easy for parents to find the information needed. Diary dates will be on the 

newsletter every week. Any new additions/ amendments are in bold to make them easy to 

identify and add to your diary. 

 

Monday 5th December– Year 6 height and weight checks with the school nurses.  

Monday 5th December– Netball home vs The Royal 

Tuesday 6th December- Carol singing rehearsal 3.30pm-4.00pm (you will be contacted if your child is taking part) 

Wednesday 7th December– Care4Calais Christmas appeal deadline for gifts  

Thursday 8th December– Year 3 Creative Church session– 1.30pm (in the school hall)  

https://forms.office.com/e/f2N182PZiu 

Sunday 11th December– A group of Carol singers will be invited to represent the school at the church service at Christ Church at 

4.00pm. You will be contacted (via a Microsoft form) if your child is asked to take part. 

Monday 12th December– Year 3 trip to Dudley zoo 

Monday 12th December– A group of Carol singers will visit James Beattie House– You will be contacted (via a text message) if 

your child is taking part. 

Tuesday 13th December- Christmas dinner in school/ Christmas jumper day £1 cash donation for save the children. 

Wednesday 14th December– Lower school carol singing 3.30pm 

Thursday 15th December– Upper school Carol singing 3.30pm 

Thursday 15th December 9.30am– Leaf assembly (teachers will inform you if your child is receiving a leaf) 

Friday 16th December—Service in church 1.30pm Parents are welcome to attend 

Friday 16th December– Break up for Christmas  

Tuesday  3rd January– School reopens- Spring term begins.  

Friday 6th January– Inspiration Day– whole school  

Thursday 19th January– Girls’ Football– Nishkam  HOME– information will  be sent out via a Microsoft form. 

Thursday 26th January– Year 6 trip to Black Country Museum.  

Thursday 2nd February– Kenya Day 

Thursday 16th February– Children break up for half term. 

Friday 17th February– INSET DAY– SCHOOL CLOSED 

Friday 31st March– Break up for Easter  

Monday 17th April– School reopens-Summer term begins. 

Monday 1st May—Bank holiday– School closed 

Thursday 4th– Friday 5th May– Year 4 residential to Stratford 

Friday 26th May break up for half term 

Monday 5th June– School reopens 

Wednesday 12th July– Friday 14th July– Year 6 residential to Standon Bowers 

Friday 21st July– Break up for summer  

 

 

https://forms.office.com/e/f2N182PZiu


Wombourne Warriors  

Wombourne Warriors need boys who are aged 9 years old as of 9th September 2023 and who can 
competently swim a length or more of front crawl or Backstroke.  

Ideally, the child can breaststroke without what is known as a "screw kick" (lopsided kick) and if they 
have a vague knowledge of butterfly even better.   

Warriors are a fantastic club that give children not only sporting benefits but also social 
fun.  Interested parents should email Dave on coach@wombournewarriorssc.org.uk or if they want 
more info they can call/text him on 07952 320240. 

 

Pupil Led Writing Competition 

A group of year 4 girls have set up a Christmas writing competition. The girls love writing and are urging other children in 

school to ‘explore their inner creativity’.  

 

If your child likes to write, and would like to enter a short Christmas story into the competition, please ensure entries are 
handed to the year 4 staff by Monday 12th December. 

Staff Vacancy at Breakfast Club 

 

Breakfast club currently have a staff vacancy. If you would like further information, please contact Miss Bhella—

07946208126 

Nativity in Church 

Every year in Church the children in the community are invited to take part in a nativity on Christmas Eve. This year the 
church are short of children who would like to take part. 

If you would like further details, please email Mrs Morris: 

pathazey@hotmail.com 

 

Junior Church 

Come and join the fun at Junior Church!  

Junior church takes place Sundays 11.00am at Church. There is not a Junior Church session on the first Sunday of every 
month. 

mailto:coach@wombournewarriorssc.org.uk


Care 4 Calais Christmas Appeal 

I understand that the cost of living is rising for all families but I would like to share a charitable opportunity which you may 

like to be involved in with your family. Care4Calais is a volunteer run charity delivering essential aid and support to refugees 

living in the UK, Northern France and Belgium. The charity have reached out to us as they are currently supporting many 

families who are currently housed in Wolverhampton hotels.  The charity meet with asylum seekers residing at 

Wolverhampton hotels on a weekly basis. These families are of various nationalities and are of all ages, including many 

children, ranging from new born to 17 years old. 

The charity have asked if we would be able to gift a decorated shoe box/gift bag filled with little gifts, as many of them do 

not receive any money and those that do, only receive a small weekly allowance.  

An ideal Christmas shoebox/gift bag should have:  

-Brand new gifts only  

-Edible gifts - that are suitable for vegetarians or halal  

-Edible gifts - within best before date  

-A label indicating gender and age range of recipient 

Gift suggestions:  

Toys, cuddly toy, stationary, chocolates , sweets, educational books, winter warmers, hats, gloves, scarves, cosy socks, ear 

muffs, hot water bottles, perfumes/aftershaves (secondary school children), shower gels etc, hair accessories, games, 

puzzles , beauty products, jewellery, any other gifts suitable for age and gender  

If you would like to contribute to this appeal, gifts need to be in school by Wednesday 7th December. It would be lovely to 

put smiles on the faces of young people in great need within our city.  

Christingle Service  

 

This year we will be supporting the children society by collecting 

money throughout December. In previous years the children’s 

society have provided the children with Christingle candle boxes to 

be filled with cash donations. In order to cut cost and become more 

Eco– friendly,  theses boxes have not been provided this year. The 

charity have distributed remaining boxes which we decided to use 

on the infant site.  

 

The children’s society have provided a template for a ‘cube of hope’ 

which is provided on the next page. If you would like to print this 

page and make the cube with your child, that would be lovely. 

Alternatively, we would be equally as grateful to receive  and 

envelope or even a handful of loose change which we will add to our 

central collection in school. 

 

During our carol singings outside school at home time on 14th and 

15th December, we will have children with collection buckets. All 

money collected will be added to our collection for the children’s 

society. Please bring some loose change if you can!  Thank you for 

your support. 





Thought of the week 

Theme– Advent 

Thank you to the school council who led a 
fantastic worship on Advent this week.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Santa Dash  

We are very happy to say we have 58 members of ‘TEAM GREEN’ 
running the Santa Dash at West Park on Sunday.  

Registration is at the bandstand at West Park 
Wolverhampton.  
 
 

Registration for ‘TEAM GREEN’ will be at 9.15am before they open registration to the rest of the runners. You 
will be given your Santa suits and green hats when you register.  
 
The race starts at 10am 
 
When we have all our group together by the bandstand, the organisers would like to take pictures for their social 

media. The newspaper photographers will also be there. As children will be in the care of parents for this event, 

permission to be on these photos will be a decision made by parents on the day.  

 

We are really looking forward to sharing this festive event with our school community, getting active and raising 

money for a good cause!  

 

As some people will run and others will walk the 5k route, please feel free to go home whenever you are ready 

after completing the course. 

 

Go TEAM GREEN!! 
 








